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Theoretical Framework
5CFMC 


























folios that incorporate predictability in managerial skills generate superior perfor
OCPEG6JKUQWVRGTHQTOCPEGYGCMGPUQTFKUCRRGCTUUWDUVCPVKCNN[HQTOQUVGOGT
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
where OGCUWTGUVJGRGTUQPCNVKOGRTGHGTGPEG   is the investor´s consumption 
in period t + jCPF  is the period utility of consumption at t + j9GCNVJWt 
at tCUKP2GPPCEJK
RUCVKUſGUVJGHQNNQYKPITGNCVKQP
                                      


where  is the proportion invested in risky asset i of the total wealth in period t
 is the return of risky asset i  in period t  is the return of the risk free asset in 
period t and KUGZQIGPQWUKPEQOGYGCNVJVJCVVJGKPFKXKFWCNTGEGKXGUCVRGTKQFt 
0QVKEGVJCVKPVJKUHQTOWNCVKQPKHVJGTCVGQHTGVWTPKU\GTQVJGTGVWTPKUQPGYJKEJ
KPFKECVGUVJCVYGCNVJKUKPVGTVGORQTCNN[EQPUGTXGF
The optimal consumption and portfolio plan must satisfy that the marginal uti
NKV[QHEQPUWORVKQP VQFC[ KUGSWCN VQ VJGGZRGEVGFOCTIKPCNWVKNKV[DGPGſVHTQO
investing one monetary unit in asset i at time tUGNNKPIKVCVVKOG   for   and 
EQPUWOKPIVJGRTQEGGFU
                                                                 
 
where   is the information available to the individual at time tCUWDUGVQHVJG
information available at time t &KXKFKPIDQVJUKFGUKP
D[ YGIGV
  
                                         

where the stochastic discount factor KUGSWCNVQVJGUVQEJCUVKEKPVGTVGORQTCN
rate of substitution 
Note that if the returns of the n  risky assets in the economy are the vector 
and KUCXGEVQTQHQPGUTGNCVKQPUJKR
ECPDGYTKVVGPCU
                                           

where   JCU CP WPEQPFKVKQPCN PQPUKPIWNCT XCTKCPEGEQXCTKCPEG OCVTKZ 
#P KORNKECVKQPQH VJKUOQFGNCPFQVJGT KPVGTVGORQTCNCUUGVRTKEKPIQPGU KU VJCV
                                                     

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where the return on one period riskless bond is  and 
Estimation of Euler equation of consumption
+PGSWKNKDTKWOVJGEQPFKVKQPCNOQOGPVEQPFKVKQPVJCVVJGUVQEJCUVKEFKUEQWPV
factor  must satisfy conditional on previous information KUVJCVVJGGZRGEVGF
product of any return YKVJVJGFKUEQWPVHCEVQTOWUVDGGSWCNVQQPG






                                                

where  is a vector of variable observed by agents at time t  and   is a p dimen
UKQPCNRCTCOGVGTXGEVQTVQDGGUVKOCVGF6JGTGHQTG
                                      

Let us construct an objective function that depends only on the available in




method of moment estimator of the function gKU
                                        

The value of  at UJQWNFDGENQUGVQ\GTQHQTNCTIGXCNWGUQH +P
VJKURCRGTYGHQNNQY*CPUGPCPF5KPINGVQP
CPFEJQQUGbVQOKPKOK\GVJG
function      
                                        

where KUCU[OOGVTKERQUKVKXGFGſPKVGYGKIJVKPIOCVTKZ  can be estimated 
OKPKOK\KPI
                                                      

6JGEJQKEGQHYGKIJVKPIOCVTKZ  is such that it makes ENQUGVQ\GTQVCMKPI
KPVQCEEQWPVRQUUKDNGJGVGTQUEGFCUVKEKV[CPFCWVQEQTTGNCVKQP
*#%DGJCXKQT
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/CTMGVU(QT GCEJCUUGV CTKVJOGVKE TGVWTPUYGTG GUVKOCVGF +P GCEJOCTMGVYG








Table 1 shows the mean and standard deviation of the rate of returns during the 
YJQNGRGTKQFQHUVWF[CPFGCEJQHVJGCPCN[\GF[GCTU+PVJGTGCTGPGICVKXG
TCVGQHTGVWTPUOGCUWTGFD[+25#CPF+466JGUCOGJCRRGPKPYJGPVJG














Year /GCP 5VF&GX /GCP 5VF&GX
    
    
2009    
2010    
2011    
2012    
    
&CKN[TCVGQHTGVWTP 
5QWTEG1YPGNCDQTCVKQP












$CPMQH/GZKEQ+HVJG%#2/KUUCVKUſGF  can be written as UGGHQT
GZCORNG%QEJTCPG
R
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TGVWTPHTQOCPCUUGVYKVJJKIJGTNKSWKFKV[VQEQORGPUCVGHQTVJGNCEMQHNKSWKFKV[
5KOKNCTN[KHVJGCUUGVTGVWTPEQXCTKGUYKVJU[UVGOCVKENKSWKFKV[KVYQWNF[KGNFCNK
quidity risk premium to compensate for an event in which the asset differs in price 
CNQPIYKVJVJGCDKNKV[VQNKSWKFCVGKV6JKUEQPLGEVWTGKUEQPUKUVGPVYKVJVJGGXKFGPEG







These authors focus primarily on illiquidity as a cost factor that induces serial co
TTGNCVKQPKPKPFKXKFWCNJGFIGHWPFTGVWTPUCPFKVOC[CNUQRTQXKFGCPGZRNCPCVKQP
HQT VJGKT JKIJGT GZRGEVGF TGVWTPU5CFMC 
 CPF$TCPFQPCPF9CPI 

























   








 UGG VCDNG 7UKPI VJG)//GUVKOCVKQP GKVJGT QH VJG EQGHſEKGPVU   or 
KUFKHHGTGPVHTQOEGTQKPVJGRGTKQFCPFVJG[GCTUGGVCDNG
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Table 6
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KUUVCVKUVKECNN[UKIPKſECPVCVVJGRGTEGPVNGXGNKPCPFCPFCVVJG
RGTEGPVNGXGNKPVJG[GCTUCPFUGGVCDNG
6JGUGPUKDKNKV[QH VJGUVQEJCUVKEFKUEQWPV HCEVQT VQ VJG KPFGZ VQ NKSWKFKV[ECP
FKHHGTYKVJVJGNGXGNQHVJGKPFGZ#RQUKVKXG
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